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Lat.fews fr m the most n rthern town on1arth, . 

the fi Qhing port of Ham erfast, at the Arctic ti p of 

Norway. An Americ n surgeon bas arrived by plane, 

flying from Oslo -- to take care of the injured in 

the explosion and sinking of the American submarine 

Cochino. 

Four subs ere on a training cruise aboYe 

the Arctic circle, when an explosion occurred in the 

battery room of the Cochino, and fire broke out. It 

is belieYed that an electric spark must ave ignited 

hydrogen fuaes from batteries. At the first sign of 

the mishap, a com anion submarine, the Tusk, came to 

the rescue. An icy storm was blowing, and the task 

was to take off seventy-nine men. They saved all but 

ont but in doing so, six men of the Tusk ere swept 

-overboard by the lashing waves, and lost. Submarine 

men point out tonight that nothing could be more 
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difficult and dangerous than the transfer of survivors 

from one s ub to another under such conditi ns. 

The fact that the injured were taken to 

northernmost lorway indicates that the mishap occurred 

somewhere along the Arctic route which was the 

American sup ly line to Soviet Russia during the 

Second World War. 
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The outheastern at of this country is 

a night are of .·tor • The est .:, vage hurricane on 

record hit the Florida gold coast, bet een •iami and 

Palm Beach, tb·s afternoon with winds or one hundred 

and fifty-five miles an hour -- and now Be Orlean1 

gets a warning. A+ this mo ent that worst of tempest■ 

is ro ring across Florida, bound for the Gulf of 

Mexico, and tonight the U.S. Weather Departaent gay 

warning to New Orleans -- hurricane due to arriYe on 

Sunday. 

But that is only half of the tor■y story. 

Another hurricane is building up on the windy heel• 

of this resent one. The tempest, brewing off the 

le st Coat of Africa, is moving rapidly acres the 

Atlantic, and the signs are that Florida may have a 

repeat performance of the tempestuous drama tonight. 



The news from ashington features an 

interrogation - question and answer. But it was mostiJ 

question and little answer. 'he abundant lack of replies 

came from John Maragon, the Greek-American friend of 

General Vaughan, the President's military aide. aragon 

as called upon to give bis own version of the deep 

freezers sent as gifts to Vaughan, Mrs. Truman, and 

11Y1ral other top ranking figures. Also, to tell about • 

the trips abroad in American military plants on perfa■• 

buainesa. 

For thirty-five ainutea ••■bar• of the ~,nate 

Coa■ ittee tried to extract inforaation, but aragon 

declined, invoking the Conatitution. Be said: •on 

of counsel, I refuse to answer on ground• that might tend 

to incriminate me.ft 

There was only one question to which be did 

give a reply. Asked if he knew General Vaughan, he said-

yes. Except for that single monosyllable, aragon would 

not talk, although he is usually the chatty kind. 

The Committee was irked, end at one point 



senator undt of South Dakota said to aragon that hie 

silence as - " ore incrimiuating than anything you miiht 

say." And added: "Your attitude leads me to believe tha\ 

yoo and the General have engaged in some activities that 

have been incriminating.• 

A theme of popular melodrama was introduced, 

when aragon was asked - did he know Frankie Uo•te11.o, 

all•&•d boss in the slot machine racket. Glum and 

nervoua, he refused to answer that one alao. But later, 

talking with reporters, he loosened up a ~it. B• toll 

the newsmen that he did not know ~oatello, and addea: 

'Th•f ••r• just trying to embarrasa ■e.• 

Another embarrassing topic was brough4 up, 

incoae tax. The Committee introduced evidence to show 

that during a five yenr period, Maragon had deposited aor1 

than a hundred and nineteen thousand dollars in variou1 

banks - during which time he reported an income of only 

thirty thousand dollars. 
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Reports a re seeing out of Jugoelav1a, 

telling of a bu e oil fire - eabota e. We hear that 

yest rday a blaze broke out at the largest Jugoelav 

oil refinery, near Fiume - flames bursting forth 

11multaneously at four different places. r1re 

fighters were helpleaa, and troops of the Red army 
. 

of led Marshal Tito were hurried to battle the bl&se. 

!he giant 011 refinery was burning all day to,ay. 

(1~11 fell•• a flra tbr11 dare •r la · 

\ell el lh••• •••l•e&6 •••••• •aexplatnea.) The ,1,0 
Governaent, at feud with Soviet Russi&, ha• been 

charging Soviet sabotage - and the giant otl refiner, 

fire, reported today, would seem to be the biggeet 

blow of all. 
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In Moscow, there's a world rally of Reds, 

which they call -- a conference of peaoe partisans. 

r1rst a nd foremost are the usual blasts against the 

United State • Today, the Italian left wing 

Socialist Nenni, who is allied with the Commun1st1, 

threw rocks at President Truman, calling him -- a 

little Napoleon who wanted to be a Hitler. Which will 

surprise Barry Truman -- the notion that he thinks ot 

himself as being Napoleonic, not to say Bitlerian. 

And still another American was a target for 

the Bed barrage -- ballplayer Jackie Robin■on. Be 1 ■ 

lambasted for denying the statement by einger Paul 

Robeson -- that American negroea would never fight 

against Soviet Russia. Today Pravda, newspaper of the 

Russian Communist Party, hurled a huge epithet at 

Jackie Robinson, calling him -- 1 A super-spy from dark 

Columbia University.• Puzzle that one out. 



AIR FORp~ 

This afternoon the ~enate voted to cut th 

Air Force don to forty-eight grou - - this a •J 

part of the economy drive. ir orce right now 

has fifty-seven groups, an • ~s ho ing to build up 

to eYenty. The Senates s no, and~•,■• speaka in 

ter s of money -- slash·ng Air Force a propriationa. 



STUB! 

Substituting for Lowell Thomas tonight, I'd 

better do something that Lowell once asked me to do on 

program. He wanted me to tell one special, and now 

forgotten, incident out of the ex ·eriences of an editor, 

and giTe an account of - the president's mystery story. 

I happened to be chatting with President 

Roosevelt late one night, and he suggested an idea for 

a mystery story. Be presented a situation in which a man 

with a large fortune wants to dieappear, and take bis 

aoney with hi.a. He remarked - bow d~ffioult that wou14 

be. Bow could a rich aan vanish fro■ bis wife, his 

faail7., his friends and associates, disappear so that he 

could not be traced, and take hie ~ortune along? l.~.R. 

noted how hard it would be to transfer great amounts of 

money on into oblivi~n. Be thought that could be worked 

out to a first rate detectiTe yarn, and I asreed. Busy 

with all the turmoil of the New Deal, he himself had no 

time to do any writing, 80 we arranged a collaboration, 

engaging a series of top ranking authors to do the 

actual writing. 



STORY -2 ----
It required ingenuity to solve the aituatioa 

presented by f.D.R - how the rich man could Yani•h into 

obliYion along with his money. lt one point•• had bia 

etaadin& beside his wife at hi• own funeral - tiia tac• 

changed of course so that she could not reco1ni1• hia. 

That was on• of &DJ high spots in the P.rea14ent'• a71t•rr 

1tor7. But Dow let's turn to the hoa• of ayatery --

a71teriou• Tibet. 

Another broadcast report troa Lowell Tboaa1, 

and of tiia expedition into that strange laad. Tbey•r• 

■oYing ap toward the Biaalayaa, •h•r• they'll take tb• 

caraYan trail to thasa, that l•1•nded city of ■71ter.y. 

thia recorded broadcast fro• di■tant Aaia aho•• th•• 

atarting out. 



that's the Lowell Thoaaa report on th trip io 

Lhasa, " t the pro■i1e of a thrill•r - acl••·nt r• wit.b n 

a•• anohe n the Biaalayaa. • 11 ••• it OD t.hil proara■ 

a,st we k - wb n Roy Chap an An4r••• will take o•er, tb• 

ta■o esplorer and aoientiat who 4laooTere4 the 4 no•••• 
. 

,11• ln Central A.• ia. I•orT 11 aueb ■ore aodern, 1111' t it. 
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J. s bma.rine 418a.eter ha.s,~urred 1n. 

north rn. wa.t.ers. a.nd t.he p1ot.ur~ ~ne of here I■ and 

a tragedy of rescue. The American undersea crat, 
L e-. 1'.i ,£..t•u 

Coohino, blew up &n.d sankfin 107 J.rct.10 waters. Qal,-

re1nus11 ~••••~••· 

rour suba were on & tra1a1n1 orulae aboTe 

lhe .lrctlo Circle, when an explo11on oocurre4 la the 

battery too■ o.f the Cochlno, and fire broke out. 1, 

ts believed that an electric spark au1t have 1p1te4 

bJd.togen fume• fro■ batteries. At tbe ftrst ■ 1gn of 

the alahap a co■panlon submarine, the •••k, aaae to 

\he rescue. An loy atorm wa1 blow1n1 ., - and the 

Tuak was to take off ■ eTenty nine men. Tbe7 ■ aTe4 

&11 but one - But, 1n doing so, six men of the !u1k 

were swept o·verboar4 bJ' the la.ah1ng waves, and loet. 

Tbe exact place 11 not stated, but the 

re■cued men bavt, been taken to the • ·orveglan f 1ahln1 

•h.at•s a •1.,.y plaoe - the · oet port of Hammerfest. ~ ~ w 

northern town 1D the world. V.h1oh 1nd1cates that the 



accldeni occurred along the Arcilo route, which wa1 the 

American supply line io SoT1et Russia during ihe 

Second World ar. 



m•JPID 

A\ this •o■ent, lbe burrlone la laahtna 

r1orida. It s\ruct late thia afternoon, tbe ~orl 

Lauderdale area iak1ng the brunt of the blast. All 

along the ''-old Coaa\, from Klaa1 to Pal■ Beach, 

the tropical terror raged vlth vlnda up , .o a hun4re4 

ud tveniy miles an hour. At thla ■oaent the 

hurr1c&ne is aovlng across the state on it• way io 

the Gulf of Mexico. 

The warning• were tlmelJ and adequaie, lhe 

weather bureau gly,tng plenly. ot a4Tanoe ao,1oe, &a4 

tlorl4a wa1 all sei, eTerJ\hlng 11e4 4owa - la 

.preparation for ,be assault of: the •tor■ 4e■oa of 

the West In41••• 

• 


